Abstract-In
I. INTRODUCTION
The study of tourism development in Thailand started with the first National Tourism Development Plan in 1976; over five decades ago, and shows that most local communities are unable to cope with the rapid growth of the tourism industry. Only a few of them can successfully develop into sustainable tourism destinations. [1] .
"After development of Thailand's First National Tourism Development Plan in1976, tourism has brought about the highest income in service sectors in over five decades. It has become the main industry to stimulate economic growth and played an important role in creating economic recovery of the country during the economic crisis in 1997"
From Fig. 1 [1] - [4] , since the late 1990s, globalization has had a crucial effect on the economic and social development of Thailand. After the economic crisis in 1997, the Thai government reviewed and adapted new concepts of tourism development into The National Economic and Social Development Plan. The idea of decentralization was applied. More focus is on local economic development. Local participation in natural resources management and cultural restoration are essential instruments in creating the sustainable development of communities. Progressive localism and ecotourism were added to The Eighth National Tourism Development Plan in 1997-2001 [5] . Follow the observations, interviews, and relevant research studies, all data culminated in a time line, providing a clearer overall picture. The time line of each thirty year period related to social and cultural changes in local communities in Thailand and can be divided into three stages; subsistence agriculture, commercial agriculture, and global tourism. Global tourism directly and indirectly affects the patterns of local community.
Amphawa is one of the most interesting cities in Thailand. It represents the cultural significance of the country through a lively water-based community originating since Ayutthaya Period (1893-2310 B.E.). In the past, Amphawa was the centre of a water-based market and agricultural community along the Mae Klong River. However, since 1974, local aspects of Amphawa have gradually changed due to the development of road transportation and decline of water-based activities. From 2001, a group of instructors from the Faculty of Architecture, Chulalongkorn University has started a conservation and restoration campaign in Amphawa. Many development projects have also been launched by the public and private sectors, these reviving traditional water-based tourism and bringing a large number of tourists to the city. Significant changes to this water-based community consist of an expansion in souvenir shops and food stalls, and the modification of traditional buildings to provide commercial and tourist accommodation. Interviews with local people who have transformed their houses into homestays from the beginning of the restoration plans in 2001 to the present (2013) create a better understanding of the users' and tourists' points of view on the sustainable infrastructures for modifying traditional dwelling houses into tourist accommodation or homestays along the Amphawa Canal.
Amphawa has accordingly been changed from a water-based interdependent community into a commercial town and tourist attraction. Although an increasing number of tourists have brought rapid changes to local communities in Amphawa over the past ten years, the cultural identity of the place still exists. The rapid growth of tourism has a prominent influence on the expansion of commercial resorts and home stays in Amphawa. In the past twelve years, 91.01% of traditional dwelling houses along the canal have been transformed into commercial and tourist Sustainable Infrastructure and Conservation Ideas on Homestay Modification; Owners' Motivation and Tourists' Satisfaction in Amphawa, Thailand N. Suebsuk and O. Nakagawa accommodation. The 2012 survey also shows that the number is likely to increase for the purpose of trade and commerce. (Table I ) [6] , [7] . This paper focuses on the sustainable infrastructure from the point of view of the homestay owners' and tourists' on the modification of historical buildings along the Amphawa Canal.
The study aims to encourage common understanding and respect for traditional cultures and the natural environment among the users and tourists.
The researcher hopes that the opinions of the tourists and homestay owners, together with recommendations and research results will prove useful to any interested agencies in the creation of appropriate regulations to protect the originality and identity of Amphawa. The study also aims to encourage further research to facilitate the progress of a place or region towards the goal of sustainable living.
II. SCOPE OF THE STUDY
The scope of the study focuses on the idea of urban heritage conservation and sustainable infrastructure development to provide an overall image of its rehabilitation. Having regard to the outcome of the previous paper. [7] The survey and study focuses along the Amphawa Canal at the location of the main sustainable tourism site (Fig. 2. ) [8] . From the survey, home stay houses along the Amphawa Canal possess timeless architectural heritage with unique features and in material used, together with roof, door and window design, and ventilator style (Fig. 6 ). From Data collection on site, the functions of the buildings have been changed from residential houses, buildings for rent; company, organization/ foundation offices, and abandoned houses to homestay businesses (see Fig. 7 ). This is the response to the restoration project of the Amphawa Floating Market and investment opportunities and possible profits expected by most residents.
Building functions can be divided into three categories: Home stay where the guest lives together with the owner of the building. The guest is treated like a friend or a member of the family. The host may provide some cultural activities for the participation of the guest during their stay.
Most homestays of this type keep the original structure of the buildings' without making any changes and the buildings are still in use for the daily lives of the family.
Homestays that possess home-like characteristics. Traditional features of the house have been well preserved and the number of guests is limited.
This type of home stay either keeps the original structure of the building or adds "home-like" characteristics by decorating wooden furniture and creating a home-like environment for the guests.
Boutique hotel homestays can accommodate a large number of tourists. The owner of the house operates the business. It offers facilities and cultural management. The guests can learn the local way of life through the activities provided such as preparing lotus decorations for the alms giving ceremony in the morning. 
There is a seminar room and many of the same facilities as a hotel.
The common objectives of these three categories of homestay are to promote a unique experience of the traditional local way of life in Amphawa and create a cultural exchange between visitors and the owner of the house.
"Tourism development plans should concern activities that clearly present the unique identity of the place and reflect the ability of the community to respond to the needs of the tourists. The main focus of the plans is not only on increasing economic income but also personnel development at all levels, including the owners of the houses, local people in the community, and the tourists." [9] The characteristics of historical houses modified for tourist accommodation or homestay in Amphawa are shown in Table II . Data collected from interviews with the owners (users) show that key factors for the modification of historical houses into homestays in the Amphawa canal community can be divided into two scales (Fig. 8). 1) User scale: the key factors are home stay owner, economics, awareness of the conservation of traditional architecture and socio-culture activity. These are private modifications carried out both unorganized and organized by locals. 2) Community scale: the outcome of the first scale factors resulting in the modification of historical or traditional buildings into homestays along the Amphawa Canal, including the construction of infrastructure in the area.
IV. TOURIST SATISFACTION
A review of existing definitions in cultural tourism shows that the term cultural heritage tourism" has been used to describe not only the consumption of art, monuments, folklore, building heritage and cultural manifestations, but also to describe experiences pursued and the motivation of travellers at destinations. As a solution, the Cultural Tourism Research Project by the European Association for Tourism and Leisure Education, Atlas, G. Richard [10] has designed a dual definition of cultural tourism. The first, a conceptual definition, is the movement of persons to cultural attractions away from their normal place of residence, with the intention of gathering new information and experiences to satisfy their cultural needs. This incorporates the attitudinal, experiential and interpretive dimensions of cultural tourism. The second, a technical definition, regards cultural tourism as all movement of persons to specific cultural attractions, such as heritage sites, artistic and cultural manifestations, arts and drama outside their normal place of residence [10] . Tourist satisfaction is a measure of how a service supplied meets or surpasses a guest's expectation. It is seen as a key performance indicator in providing products and services to the community in order to create and control factors appropriate to urban regeneration and modification of historical houses into homestays in Amphawa. However, these concepts are clearly related since we might use customer reaction (satisfaction/dissatisfaction) as a means of evaluating whether the right quality has been delivered.
As well as from the owners' aspect, the tourist's point of view was obtained from visitors or guests who visited various types of homestays in Amphawa. The data was collected by questionnaire to clarify the understanding and point of view of the homestay guests (tourists). Data collection from interview and questionnaire can conclude more key factors for the modification of historical houses into homestays in the Amphawa Canal Community (Fig. 13) .
Besides the users scale and community scale previously mentioned, there is a tourist or guest scale. From these studies, it has been discovered that an understanding of the Amphawa image by tourists; river based way of life experience, tradition and culture learning, historical objective, local foods and products and safety and Cleanliness, is needed to keep and complete in sustainable infrastructure on urban regeneration in the future. However conservation scales are needed to control and regulate to sustain and steer the community in the right direction.
In conclusion, from the study of the users' points of view and tourists' aspect on the modification of traditional houses to home stay in Amphawa, sustainable tourism concepts are presented through cultural conservation of traditional building design, cultural activities and traditions, and local way of life along the Amphawa Canal. A sense of home and personal possessions help to create a memorable experience and provide satisfaction in local living among the tourists who come to visit Amphawa. The tangible and intangible identity of the community has become a tourism product of the city.
The study of circumstances related to local tourism development in Amphawa shows that the main obstacle to sustainable development in the country is the lack of proper management. There is a need for clearer management and an ethically responsible framework to create better development of local communities in the future. From the tourists' aspect, this current study was conducted with these observations in mind. Tourists are satisfied in Amphawa this success needs to result in action. Firstly, more information outlets have to be created in various markets. Secondly, the Thai tourism industry and government should work more closely with the community to spread awareness and remove hurdles. Finally, the local communities have to work towards getting tie-ups with various travel agencies and tour operators to build up awareness of quality among domestic and international tourists. There is no doubt that with good management in urban regeneration, Amphawa homestays have immense potential and will receive more domestic and international tourists in future. It could also become a model for providing cultural and traditional tourism in the world.
In order to create a positive impact and minimize negative effects from sustainable tourism development in the community, ethical, environmental, and social concerns should be added into the plans. Social awareness of the conservation of natural resources and cultural restoration 418 IACSIT International Journal of Engineering and Technology, Vol. 6, No. 5, October 2014 These studies, show in Fig. 9-Fig. 12 and Tourists' satisfaction in Table III , emphasized that the identification of tourist " characteristics and an investigation of the relationship between attributes and tourist" satisfaction is needed. It is argued that such research efforts could help tourism practitioners and planners to have a better understanding of cultural heritage tourism and formulate better strategy and planning in cultural heritage tourism.
should be developed in line with the stimulation of economic income in local communities such as Amphawa.
The operation of homestays in Amphawa has stimulated the use of traditional buildings along the canal. However, a lack of proper budget management, material usage, and mutual understanding of homestay management still obstruct sustainable tourism development in the community.
From the research, cultural conservation is a broader and holistic term which needs wider and comprehensive policies for the protection of collective memories. Although there are some legal and institutional frameworks which need to play an important role in the conservation of a vernacular built environment and cultural values, the community has a key role in achieving sustainable results in urban development. Community involvement provides more diverse policies, open and transparent procedures and a strong sense of belonging and ownership of their ancestors' social, cultural and historical values. In the case of Amphawa, the modification of historical buildings into homestays is a new idea for sustainable urban regeneration, and in order to limit social conflict and stimulate socio cultural exchange within the community, different strategies are required. As mentioned before, the coordination between visitors, tourism professionals, and the host family, pre-travel information, on-site interpretation, social marketing practice and facility design are the key strategies. Community involvement will create a value system for intellectual, spiritual and aesthetic development which summarizes the whole "way of life" of the people along the Amphawa Canal.
For further study, examples of successful cultural tourism management need to be explored. The study of those successful models as examples of good conservation management and maintenance in Japan or nearby countries would be useful for sustainable infrastructure and conservation of Thailand in the future.
The researcher hopes that this paper can provide some ideas to point Thailand in the right direction for future sustainable tourism development with well managed cultural identity to retain its authenticity. Through Chinese language study in Shanghai Normal University, Shanghai China between 2005-2006, she has experience on the research of Chinese water-based town culture which has influenced her research study for a master degree "The interpretation of water based village for sustainable cultural tourism in a case study of Bang Nam Peung District, Samuthprakan Province, Thailand". During the period of study for master degree, she has experience of a Thematic town's interpretation workshop (York-London) for the exchange study programme at York University, York, England in 2008 and was chosen for a fellowship on the research of Thai-Burmar Railway as War Heritage in Kanchanaburi Province, Thailand which is a co-study project through the field study of Australia War Memorial (Canberra-Melbourne) between Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand and Deakin University, Melbourne, Australia.
